Clothesline Art Sale – Last Call for Artists
for Weekend Art Show with Preview
Cocktail Party
July 23, 2019
by Sponsors

Clothesline Art Sale and Makers Market at Guild Hall
Saturday, July 27, 2019, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Preview Cocktail Party on Friday, July 26, 2019 from 5 to 7 p.m
Art Dropoff: Thursday, July 25, 2019 and Friday, July 26, 2019 from 10 am to 4 pm.

The annual Clothesline Art Sale—with continuing the Makers Market—will be held at Guild Hall on
Saturday, July 27, 2019, from 9 am to 4 pm, Rain or Shine. A special Preview Cocktail Party takes
place on Friday, July 26, 2019 from 5 to 7 p.m.
The Clothesline Art Sale has been one of the most beloved and affordable art traditions in The
Hamptons since its inception in 1946, putting “fine art within reach” while showcasing the
abundant creative talent in our region. More than 400 artists participate, filling the walls and
grounds of Guild Hall. This year will again feature a curated Makers Market in the Cheryl and
Michael Minikes Garden and highlights previously excluded categories that include functional art
such as jewelry, accessories and hand knits.
.

Scene from the Clothesline Art Sale at Guild Hall. Photo by Dane DuPuis. Courtesy
Guild Hall.
.
Returning this year is a Preview Cocktail Party on Friday, July 26, 2019, from 5 to 7 pm. Experience
a rare special preview of this storied art sale while supporting Guild Hall. Guests will meet and
mingle with fellow art enthusiasts while enjoying wine and light fare. Relax, unwind, and see the
sale in a whole new light. Tickets are $100 ($75 for Members) and can be purchased online at
give.guildhall.org/clotheslinepreview or calling Special Events at 631-324-0806 or via email at
lmumgaard@guildhall.org .
Participation in the sale is open to all artists. Visit Guild Hall’s website to see the guidelines for
submitting work: http://bit.ly/ClotheslineArtist. Drop-off dates for artwork are Thursday, July 25,
2019 and Friday, July 26, 2019 from 10 am to 4 pm.
Clothesline Volunteers are also needed to fill various positions at the Sale. Donate a few hours,
have a great time, and meet wonderful people while helping us sell the work of many local artists.
You don’t need to be an expert to make a BIG difference. We need help on Thursday, July 25,
Friday, July 26, and, most importantly, Saturday, July 27. To learn more about volunteer positions
and to fill out a volunteer form online, visit http://bit.ly/ClotheslineVolunteer or call Special Events at
631-324-0806.
All art sales are split 50/50 between the artist and Guild Hall. Ticket sales and proceeds help
support our mission.
Admission is Free to the Clothesline Art Sale; donations are gratefully accepted at the door. Tickets
for the Preview Art Cocktail Party: $100 ($75 for Members)

About Guild Hall
Guild Hall, one of the first multidisciplinary centers in the country to combine a museum, theater,
and education space under one roof, was established in 1931 as a gathering place for community
where an appreciation for the arts would serve to encourage greater civic participation. For nearly
nine decades, Guild Hall has embraced this open-minded vision and provided a welcoming
environment for the public to engage with art exhibitions, performances, and educational offerings.
Art and artists have long been the engine of Guild Hall’s activities and the institution continues to
find innovative ways to support creativity in everyone.
_________________________
The Clothesline Art Sale and Makers Market takes place on Saturday, July 27, 2019, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at Guild Hall. Admission is free. A Preview Art Cocktail Party takes place on Friday, July 26,
2019, from 5 to 7 p.m. Tickets are $100 or $75 for Guild Hall members. Click here to purchase. The
Clothesline Art Sale takes place rain or shine. Guild Hall is located at 158 Main Street, East
Hampton, NY 11937. www.guildhall.org.
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